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Brief Mention—Rome-made and Stolen
D.T.g• et;ty
.'ay your taxes

Sp ;end id weatlir
Trainps are arouud
Fruit seems tobe plenty.
Plums are in the market.
Wild plums will be plenty
Catnpmeeting season soon
The eamplign is warming up.
Tie It.ty giver has its victims.
Cool nights and plenty of sleep.
!'ost yourself on the game laws.
El:;c•:'Je;•:ics are reported plenty
'c:ie Bl.tir (.thiuty Court is in session.
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yo 4 cle.—t out. your gutters last week ?
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Ei.2lllePn e.arloails ci Mo-iiions,l,ounti for
Utah, went 'wowing through this town Fri-
(Loy morning 1

S. IL f'latnes's new House on Mifflin street
is mlct. roof. Ile uxvec:ii to occupy it some
tune during the

peoillp, Loth male andSome of cur yoth.,

female. anticipate a IL v. 1. g t,:e

campi»tei.ing sea,:ou

John Viig,lia,Aan, of Hollidaysburg, spent a
poriion of last lSainr.lay, in trudding over his
old stawgingg -ouad.

Nlo.Fte,s Irvin and Alfred Scott. .ons of
Pon. John Sco.t, have Leen spentting a few
days f(4-ads in this place.

Hon. Samuel Capper, of Eng. land, will
live,. a temperance lecture in this place on the
eveling or the 2.1 of ;September.

Miss Laura tipple, the lady .compositor in
the Jill. Roonr,:, has been housed up for a
week past with an bilious a tack.

A nutulier ofmen are engaged in repairing
the Huuliugdoa Car Works, preparatory to
the working of a full gang of men.

Workmen were engaged this week in nut
ting 41 new fence around the "Morrison
Reuse" premises oo Allegheny street.

'ante ofour lat.:tiers broultt a tine lot of
peaches to town. Tuesday. The swindle ou
ilium was from ti1.50 to $2 per bushel.

Huntingdon is one of the healthiest towns
in the Union. and, ifyou don't believe it, for-
eig-a reader, jast tarry a while with us.

VennoCs frost, put down for the 26:11, did
not react: this locality,although his prediction
came true in some portions of the laud.

before many more days the damage done
to the Lutheran church steeple by lilitning
last Thursday week, will be looked after.

Numerous strangers are sojourning in our
midst during the warm weather. This shows
what first class hotels will do for a town.

July closes her career 10-morrow. The
mom!) has been one of heat, cold, and heavy
wind and thunder storms all over the country.

John G. Lake, e.sq., Register and Recorder
of Cantbria comity, diee at his home, in Eb-
ensburg. on Saturday., last, niter a brief ill

After ft week's trial, the eight o'clock clol-
ing system has been "basted." and now every
merchftut pulis down his curtain when be
sees it

Sunday visiting. to the Penio ,ntiory fz.-ounds
is p.ettinz 10 'oe an old song- in this locality.
and very few persons tal,e theta in on the
Lori's day.

Numerous persons in Iluniingdon taking
advantage of the low price of anthracite Coal,
are having the "black diamonds" shoveled
into d,cir 1);ns

G. W. Price, of the firm of Ilohland Price,
painters, after being housed nearly three
weeks with the painter's colic, is now able to
tal.e out-door exerccise.

Al Grarton next Thursday, the members of
the Lunt inf,don Lutheran Sunday Si:llool will
hull their annual picnic. Persons interested
expect havin4 a good time.

Two loirolred citizens of Allenville, Mifflin
county, have petit:oiled the Postmaster Gen-
eral Jroa jail.). 109.11, and the likelihood is
tlmt they will get what they ask for.

The Huntingdon ti I:rnail Tor liailroa,:
shipments of coal netted 7,930 tons last week.
et-Ain:4 Saturday, July :A., an increase of 74t;
tuns over the same week oflast, year.

The "Juniata" fire If:tidies are malting ar-
rangements to have their firemen's suits with-
in the nest few weeks. The report goes that
they are to h e quite stylish and pretty.

The authorities of the United Brethren
church, West linutiogdon, have made ail ar
rang-en►ents. fur the laying of a brick pave-
ment on the aifllin street side of their edifice.

`•line host of the l'ariFen' Hotel, W. S.
Iblifilmo, is Lniloiil ttu addition to the
iiruip_rty rcteitfly putt...based by Lilo from the

pi.e,.?otittives Owen Boat, deeeitsei!.
The Court House c,flicials of the State will

110 ( uilveniion at Bedford neNt Wednesday.
Prothonotary Greenland, of Clarion county,
c:)rmerly of this county, the matter in
band.

The lleppld:cans of Henderson township
will meet at the Bark Ridge School House on
Friday evening of this week, for the pu pose
of organizing a c•antpaign chili,. This is right,
and ever; e!ection district in the counts
should ;ullow the emnwpie of Henderson.—
]oost'er up, boys
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Id for 25 cent.,.

Annie erc7ar, fr,in Dudloy, this
county, and living as domestic

the famiiy Altnliiian A!!,,onft,
lifts got Loric k . into j.iil ste ;L::N. 4
lays trom that gclitletnati.

One liundred and seven ticli...ts Iv, re sold at

this station. last :-.iatitrilay night, tor the Dem-
ocratic ricctilii.!, about fifty cr R l irit were
used hrRepublicans nui boy:t nut of age,who
went. along to see the fun.

We itc":nowledge the rid ipt ol' an invitation
to be p.'esent at a Ilasl•.et tile to he held
by The Huntingdon Fir lace Farmers' Club,
on t-:attirlay in tile Grove ofthe Old

incatlow, near furnace.
An accownindation trlia will lie run from

Hai-Jingdon to Newton Hamilton, during the
continuance of camptneeting. leaving this
point at C::t0 r. M. lis leaving time at the c•tutp
fur Huntingdon will he 10:30 p. M.

Her. A. Nelson Ho!Meld, Avho was at At-
lantic City, was called hoete by telegraph, on
:-i,turday last, to officiate at the funeral of
Mr.. Joshua Greenland, on Sundayaft,
iie returned to the eeashort; tin Monday after •

The Chief Burgess has warmed the black•
guards, who have been in the habit oc placing
ob,tructions on some of the wrllis of the town,
to desist from their hellish work, as the law
will be rigorously ciao! ced against ail who
violate it.

The ramor afliat last week, Crit the family
of Je.ines V. Lee, of ikairice. w e re all
killed in a storm, has been contradicted by
111,. Lee. in a letter to a friend here. She.re-
pirts all alive and kicking, but out a heart
with the West.

The e:iletior of Henry St Co.'s store looks
quite Booby since it received a coat offresh
paint and tile name of the firm being neatly
painted thereon. The interior arrangements
have all been changed, mach to the advanitt•ze
of the large business of this firm.

What a loud mouthed insect a locust is ?
One vista our composing, room. Tuesdps, and
alter singing merrily tor vs lea for parts un-
known. The clater that emanated from its
little throat was not hal:to loud as that V....
COITICS from aCreenback nulitiei^a hereaways.

Mrs. Betsy Greenland, wire of ex-Sheriff
Greenland, nits(' at her residence in this place
on rriday evening last, in her CDth year; and
was in terred in the cemetery on zmnday after-
LOOD, rolloWeii hy a ve.,•y urge concourse of
relatives anl Iler raue:al cortege
was the larvst one here for years past.

The odor these warm days srtsing from sev-
eral outlines ,s in the neighborhool of sth
and Washington streets, may be very pleas-
ant to the nost;ils of the owners of them, but
it is not to the persons who compelled by
business to spend twelve or fourteen hours
out of eve,y twenty-four in the vicinity, in-
haling the obnoxious Sicach.

Mts. Thomas Adams, formerly ofthis town,
but ;‘.)i a number nt'years a res;dent ofStuart,
lowa, died at Silver Colorado, on the
20th inst., whither she bed gone a few weeks
f1;10 a, view of benetitting her impaired
health. Adams has all iIIeCOUS friends
and relatives in this section of the State who
will be !mined to hear of her death.

'he Grani 1 Jury room at the Court llonF-T,
during the lveeli, Viii be entirely renovated,
new malting laid on the floor, and new desks
and chairs nut therein, all of %I-1;t ' should•
:ale dole .:1,1,1 now the
)eNt tirand Jury v.-ill :eel as ',rig as lords

the:: take possession or theiveastie (Lir-
cwning A egos*, Quarter Sesz-c,,,,,,

I'e er Sw,ope. e 541., n 111;,!!1,v respee. ed citi
n, nod our 01de. ,:,t iuliaiwani7 died, at his
me, on AV:lillington strecy., on Tuest

at the a ivaheed arc of 81 years. For
nowher ofyears Mr. Swoope held the ofike
.1.;;;I:ce of the a itositioa be fill.

IVitil satkfaction. he
had outlived Cr.; years allotted to i n to, his
death will he a i;ource of regret to his numer-
ous friends and reluti‘.-4..5.

Harry Lewis,a reFident of Philipsburg, Cen-
tre county. last Friday ni;ht was dead•beat-
ing, his W:%y on the P. it., east, and when
near Mount 1:1110n n•::s hr sonic means thrown
from the car to the track, a number of cars

titt ,sing over his body liefore he was noticed.
it is assui•ted }but it broken whiskey bottle
was lurid on his person, whieli, true, tells
t•.ie story of his rad en•l. Ilis remains wero
sent to his home fur interment.

The outpouring of 012 Dvnue:•aey 1:•ont this
phtee to take in the Hancock pole raising at

Mout:t Uaion, was not a ln ,ze one by any
means, and silo ,vs that the "boss" has not his
clans well in !mad then far i t the campaign.
Perhapst he lack ol'"fire-watt," the Demo-
cra;tc campaign document on all occasions,

may have had somethinz to do in keeping the
crowd small. as Mount Union is a temperance
town. The Democracy can't enthuse over any
roan without a "bafl"—either, of money or
whiskey.

One day last week a farmer's wife, residing
half a dozen or more mites from this town,
went to the fields and wooos and gathered
quite it number of quarts a berries, arriving
at her [mule shout 1.,-,ur o'clock in the after
noon. when, after attending to her household
duties, she presented her husband wi h a
bouncing boy baby. The net morning she
was up hr times, perforated her usual domes-
tic duties, harnessed her horse, drove to this
town, disposed of Ler ',Jelies, and returned
home ri;iitin feeling as gay as a criliet.

In last. week's JoceNAL we published the
nanb:,s of all the teachers selected to teach the
schools of this borough, with the exception
ofthree. who had not been chosen at that
tiny. Since then Col. Williams, the efficient
Secretary of the Board, informs us that Miss
Ellen L. Phoenix, of Elba, Bradford county,
has been elected to teach in school No. 8, and
Miss M. Ida McOidlick, in N0..7, in new build-
ing, and Mr. S. B. Taylor in 'No. 3, West Hun-
tho/dou. The corps of teachers is now com-
pete. and we have reason to believe that the
selections have been judiciously made.

For some time past complaints have been
made by diver persons against the sewer un-

der the railroad, at the foot of Fourth street,
to the borough authorities, and they its turn,
brought the matter to the notice of P. R. R.
Company, who took no action in the premises,
consequently, the Town Council put a num-

ber cfmen at work to repair it, last week.—
The intention is 'to drain the water which
collects in the gutter on the north side of Al-
lvghony street, between 3.1 and 4th, which,
during warm weather, throws offart odor that
is almost uabearable to the people living in
that vicinity.

We have received from Thos. W. Price &

Co., 505 .11inor sheet, Philadelphia' large and
handsome portraits ofGarfield andArthur.—
The portraits are taken from recent photo-
graphs, are said to be correct likenesses, and
are printed on fine thick plate paper, in the
hi Lest style of the lithograhpic art. Theo
gentlemen are the sole anents for the tale of
these pictur,s in the Middle and Southern
States. la addition to these, they are pre-
prepared to furnish large size portraits on
Avhite cambric, suitable fur transparencies, at
••• ••':',..1-) per th,zen. Campagn clubs will do
well by writing these gent:eaten on the st.b
jeet.

S...ane time during Pyi the resi-
deuce of llou. It. Bruce Pet taken, Penn street,
was entered !iy thiese:3, who turned the key-
ie the front door with nippers. Alter nrowl-
ing through the house, they ent,!red 11 r. P's.
bedroom and stole his shirt and pantaloons,
out of the bosom of the former they cut a
small diamond pin, and rifled the pockets of
the latter of a small sum of money. In the
morning the shirt was found in Jackson's
trout

.
aid. The pantaloons were left in the

hall-way. The same night au attempt was
made to rob K. Allen Lovell's residence, but
the doors beit.g. well secured the gentry
gained no entrance.

Sixty bright-eyed little boys and girl;', pu-
pils at the White Hall Soldiers' Orphan School,
u hose fathers were shot to death by South-
ern Democrats, or starved in rebel prison-pens,
arrived in our town on Saturday morning and
took passage on the H. k B. I'. 11. It. for their
homes in Bedford and adj•tceut counties.—
While the children were waiting for the de-
parture of the train, we observed an ardent
Republican, who wore the blue through the
war, watching their every movement, and
walking up to where he was standing, he pro-

pounded a question to us which is &id...L1, . of
solution. It was this : "flow can any loyal
soldier, after seeing these fatherless children,
vote the Democratic ticket'''

About ten days ago, a little fourteen-year
out girl named Burket, living with her paronts
near Shanksville, Somerset count;:, Ili is State,
%vas abducted by the men—not urea, hit
6i-tiles—connected with lloyd Sr, Peters' cire.!s,
and kept several days, during which time the
child was subjected to the mail brutal treat-
ment. The thuds connected with this terrWie
ontrage, about sixty in number, have all been
arrested, and if there is any justice in this
laud, every one of these hlackhearted vandils
should be sent. to the penitentiary the baLo.,
of their natural lives, and if there is no i;:n
for their punishment the father of the injured
child should shoot them down like dogs.—
Such human monsters are not lit to live in
tiCs fair laud.

It is surprising tite numhor of worthless
togs we have in Huntingdon. At. limes you

can count them by the dozen within a half
square, and at other times they fire so numer-
ous that teamsters hav-3 trouble in driving
through the streets on account of them. The
other day as Sheriff Irvin was iriving up to
the postollice. one of the horses of his team
tramped on Deaf Dick, the Colestock Bros.'
dog, and before the old canine could get out,

of the way, two wheels of the carriage pa.t.sed
over him, hurting him badly. He was picked
up and taken to his kennel by a kind-heartel
boy. We are of the opinion that there are
too many dogs in this bailiwick, and we are
in favor of the enactment of a rigorous dog
law. Let us have it at once, and let it be
a strong one. _ .

SIGHT TO THE BLIND—AS NTErt

ING Srmc.u. OpERATioN.—Ou the 7th of last
January 1)r. W. F. Fundcnberg, of this city,
removed an ey•c front Mrs. Abbott, a lady over
u) years of age, who formerly lived in Mt.
;iavege, but resides for the present on Harri-
son street here.

The old lady had been affected with cat:1-

met of both eyes, which is commonly suppos-
ed to be a thin opaque scum over the eyes,
but is really a change in the tissues of the

rendering it opaque and preventing the
transmission of an image to the retina.

The operation of extracting the lens is an
exceedingly delicate one, requiring the nicest
skill. With this view the friends of Mrs Ah-
butt advised her to visit Cumberland and
secure the professional services of Dr. W. F.
Fundenberg, whose reputation as an oculist
would guarantee successful treatment and a
speedy restoration ofsight. Acccrdingly she
came to this city last summer to consult him ;
but on account ofthe extreme heat and the
advanced age ofthe patient, the Doctor pre-
ferred to perform the operation in cold weather.

A short time after this, however, she had a
general practitioner operate upon ;one of her
eyes, but the attempt was utterly unsuccessful,
and left as an after effect extreme neuralgia,
pains in the eye and whole side of the head,
endanf,cring the safety of the other eye, and
so severe that she was unable to rest day or
night. It became necessary to have the mis-
treated eye removed. The operation was

tccessfully performed by Dr. Fundenberg, as
.bove stated, on the 7th of January last.

About three weeks ago the cataract was
removed by Dr. Fundenberg from the remain-
ing eye, iu which there has been total blind-
ness for eight years. The operation was suc-
cessful in all its details, and sight has been
fuilll restored. Mrs. Abbott has now no diffi-
culty in distinguishing all objects, and with
the aid of glasses wiil be able to read the
Guest print.

The fact is clearly elicited by this case that
it is a most hazardous thing io entrust the
treatment of diaeases of so delicate an organ

as the eye to the ordinarygeneral practitioner,
when the services of a skilled and experienced
specialist can be secured who has spent years
in the studyand practice of that subject alone.

Mrs. Abbott is a very intelligent old lady
raid has a very clear remembrance ofall the
events ofher past life. When only nine years
old she distinctly remembers having shaken
hands with General Washington at flowing.
town, 22 miles west of Philadelphia. Her hus-
band was a soldier in the war of 1812, and
she now draws a pension front that fact. She
was one of the original members of the Epis-
copal church here, when Dr. Buell was pastor
many years ago. Her delight in the re.lora-
tion of her sight is unbounded.—Cumberiad
Alleywiian and Times.

Dr. Fundenberg is now Fpentling a port:on
of each week with us. 7iee n Mire in another
column

Ax AGED MAN GONE —DeCHISe of the.
1e,;(1-,,ble 'Squire Oweim of Ilantinmlon
—PnWal)ly the eldest Justice of the Pence in
the State of Pennsylvania, died at his resi-
dence in Birmingham, hlnni.ingdou county, on
:iatur,lay morning. 7Sciaire Juba Owens was
universally known and respected in this re
Lion. For near fifty years he has been the
Justice ofLis t;:di vs place and at the time of
his death still held the ()ince. Last February
he completed ninety-two years of his lite,
sixty-eight of which have been spent in his
late home. For a long time be carried on the
mercantile business, then was elected izigire,
and it was in this latter office that Mr. Owens
was so well known. A prominent jurist once
said of him that his opinion on matters of
law was as good as that ofany iawyer. De-
ceased was a staunch old Presbyterian, who
practiced as he preached, and it is said of him
that he never drank, chewed or smoked and
never uttered a profane oath. Ms father
raised a family of six children, all of whom
were strong and heard save John. On ac-
cotint of physical infirmity he was given a
good education that fee might the better fight
the battle of life, and yet he has survived the
flock, being the last one cut down by the
reaper death. In early life the venerable justice
was married to Jane McCoy, who survives
him itnd still enjoys reasonably good health,
although probably eighty years of age. The
marriage was never blessed lay any children,
but the worthy couple have raised a number,
all of whom have been a credit to them.
About a year since Mr. Owens received a
severe fall, :rom which he never recovered,
and times suffered much pain therefrom.
It is supposed to have been the cause of his
decease.—Altoo:da Tribune ofNonclay.

CONTRACT AWARDED —We feel like
congratulating our friends or the Brethren
Normal College of this place, for having
awarded the contract for the heating oftheir
house steaia to ihai, reliable steam fitter
M. Orlando Kelsey, of Philadelphia, who al-
ways takes pride in doing all wink in his line
of business in a good, reliable and satisfactory
manner, without being watched during its
Progress. Mr. Kelse:.• is the geatleinan who
had the contract for patting the heating ap-
pa,stas in our public school building last
yea:, and he ti::ecWed his work ia the most
satislactor; manner, the heating of thebuild-
ing being entirely satisfactory to the school
board. The entire price for it was $2,750.00,
for sum he completed the job. The
Nor pal College is a four-story brick building,
with capacity to necommodate IGO students
with sleeping and all other rooms necessary
for their comfort and convenience, and Mr.
Kelsey has contracted to heat it for $2,700.00.

Altoona is erecting an eight-room school
building which is to he heated by steam, and
their dii.ecio:, have awarded the contract for
putting in the apparatus to Messrs. Wood &

Co., of Philadelphia, at the snug sum of $2x-
.475.00. This is rather a fancy figure when
compared with the price paid for the heating
of the Public School or Normal College of
this place ; but then cities are al xays notori-
ous for liberality in* contracts.

IN MEMORY OF WILBUR F. CUNNING-
u tn.—We eAcerpt the following testimonial
to the memory of the late W. F. Cunningham,
from the Leadville, Colorado Chronicle, of
June 22. The testimonial was adopted at a
meeting of the Union Veteran Association,
of which body of men he was one of the lead•
ing spirits at Leadville :

COMRADES :—Weare again called upon to mourn
the loss of one of our comrades, who had the mis-
fortune, after passing safely through the trials
and dangers ofwar, to be at last stricken down
by the hand of a murderer. In the death of our
comrade, W. F. Cunningham, we mourn the loss
of an estimable gentleman and genial companion,
the community a respected and honored citizen,
and the country a patriot, and in appreciation of
those merits, let us in sorrow how our heads over
his grave and mingle our tears with those of his
friends and relations who feel and realize with us
the great loss sustaiced. And in token of his
memory let its wear the usual token of .mourning
.or the period of thirty days.

C A. EIIH A EDT,
IiI'2II.ANIr STA NI.e.Y,
11. A. NEwi.nvn.

Committee,

TN VENTORS employing attoruies familiar
with practice in the Patent Office, rarely fail
of securing patents. Experience insures
success in prosecuting contested entries and
Mineral Land claims before the General Land
Unice. Long practice gives success in secur-
ing pensions.

14esbrey & Green, Attorneys, 503 Seventh
street, Washington„D. C., have had long ex-
perience in all branches of practice before the
Departments.

Parties having business should address
them (eoelosing stamp) for information.

july3o-tf
MONTGOMERY is closing out Summer

Goods at reduced prices. 30 4t.

WHAT OUR CORRESPONDENTS SAY.
0i'L11Till:1.EIi•!.-L'L"R'iy TYR OXE 11,11.

Through the kitine ,. of Nlessr. Vandyke and
IVilson v.e mere Fertnitted to take a trip over the
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see .be are operated by
the F....! ;;.17 Th.ertp.eon.,.:•cl.l p Jlere we

itrrer, prirr ,re rearty to be
,hippe.t. 1., r..-r-e irr.rt,l thrrditth the mines
Iry the pr,tito Ir. i; eller. ant at a, distance
of SS fr•er tor:orr stirto•••, w.‘ I' net the miners
busy at, work. J'. le.2!ing; of awo wC

w,r,11,1 Our IV., 'arr, it t',re rtrrro- p ts,mges,

with ill] ovt,c our Ihr,tris,
awl tone of re, r! ..e.• riroraston:sho.l
After folly in, .-:".;otru..; the tuives we were in-

vit.:A to per it r,f with 2,1c.
ve7:!. rnn.tit, hut is a few taint.tvs

our troi, n,.!.:eerror t lore .vrol and
wr, r•:, W:t V 11,1:e.

U:t•;.•; 17.; I.lNi-: cAnesp.):ll.
vnt wri,s us follows: We
It:1%-, a ti%e :tud CArlicl,l :tuil Arthur
('1..1) in this plivle. and boll weekly n.eelings,
wh:ch :ire ably ioltlressed oa each Friday eV-

in Caki‘VcirS Ball. Much enthusiasm
is plrty has never been more
n utiieers ofthe Club are as follows:
]'re mien;, T. A. Appleby ; Vice-President, M.
Eliney; Secretary. W. W. Fuller; Cor. Secre•
tart', A. M'eaitlly ; Treasurer, F. H. liar
neon: Executive Counnittee, .1. F. Bathurst,
J. J. While, .J. l;are, W. C. Ewing and 11.
U. Marshall.

The Dernoer.it lc hweting on Saturday even-
ing last was a :piritlef.ts affair, and without
any other eireet than to linrover the Demo-
cratic line of action, which woaid se'in to he
one of 1111!,1 throwing. The grave; of Meade
and Reynold; were robhed to get laurels to
crown their newly-faund hero. An old soldier
standing by was heard to remark : ''Since
when have these men come to think go well
of the soldier? It was different in '63 I"

TUE END (a, I•HU AlAitKs' iquar)::rt
CAME.—The Indiana Denioc;iat, says that on
Tuesday last Christ Sweitzer and the three
young Borings, who had been incarcerated in
the Indiana jail for over two months on a
charge ofmurdering a peddler named Alarks,
were taken ne Judge Blair on a writ of
habeas corimi. It was made clear that instee.d
of Marks being murdered he had skipped his
creditors and was living with his wile at Du-
buque, lowa. All this was discovered by a
detective, who furnished the proof. With the
consent of Distriot-Attorney Watson, on mo-
tion of Joseph M. Thompson, esq.. the Court
at once discharged the prisoners.

HUNTINuDON COUNTY REPUBLICANS
AWAXE.—A. lorg:e and enthusiastic Gar-
field and Arthur meeting was hell at 'Roberts
dale, on Thursday night oflast week, which
was presided over by tt)bert Mclntyre, esry.,
and the secretary's desk was tilled by i. N.
Taylor, esq. The meeting was addressed by
Geo. W. Owens, esq., et' Birmingham, in his
usual vigorous slylr. A co,Tespondent writes
us that the speaker compiimeuted Gen. Ilan-
coa, but "went for' the Democracy. He
took strong grounds in favor of a protective
taritr, and ildvii,aled the protection of the
purity Of the by the enforcement of
the election la As.

---.-

Itchin3 Pies—Symptoms and Cure

The ..yraptot;m, are moisture,. like prespira-
tion, intense itching, increased by serateuing,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are, sometimes af-
fected ; it allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's All-Healing
Ointment is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for
'fetter, Itch. Salt Ithenen. Scald Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions. Price 50 cents,
3 boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail to any ad-
dress on receipt of ;trice in currency, or three
cent postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr.
Swayne & Son, 3::0 North Attu street Phila-
de;pliia, a;t prominent drutrgists.

n0v.28 ly.

EN. RAN
The :iulta It of Tur%ey presented Grant
with two beautii'al A rablati hnr es which now
grace the soil of Ainerica, where Nendall's
Spiyin Cure is fuitt: ,l in almost ever store to
relieve the aches and pains which every ani-
mal is affected with. It is a sure cure for
every kind of blemish or lani2nes,s to which
beast or man is subject to. Read the adver-
tisement of Kendall's Spavin Cure.

WomEN that hive 1,0,m prououneed in-
curable by the best physicians in the country,
have been completely cued of female weak-
ness by the use of Lydia E. Pinltharn's Vege-
table Compound. Send lo Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkham. 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
for pamphlets. [july3o-2t.

111-:,nnED3 or clerffyinga, doctors and others
have used 4KendaTslvia Cure' with the
best ofsuccess. Read tie Advertisement.

MONTGOMERY is receiving a splendid line
of trunks and satchels this Reek.

"An Old Physician's Advice"
Coughs,Colds. Asthma and other pulmonary

aifections should be looked to and promptly
treated in time, and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we know
of no better remedy than "Da. SwAvxE's COM-
POUND SYRUP or WILD CHERRY." The first
dose gives relief, and it :s sure to cure the
worst Cough or Cold in a very short time.—
Try a 25 cent bottle and be convinced, and
you will thins avoid a doctor's bill, and most
likely, a spell of sickness. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles $5.00. The
large size is the mo,t ek.onotniettl. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne & Son, North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold `.gyp all prominent
druggists. Nov. 28.1y.

A Foot, ONCE MOU E.--For ten years
my wife was confined to her bed with such a
complication of ailments that no doctor' could
tell what was the matter or her, and I
used xi a smail fortune in Ifietiling stuff. Six
months ago I saw a U. S. Bag with Hop Bitters
on it, and I thought I would be a fool once
more. I tried it, but my folly proved to be
wisdom. Two bottles cured her, she is now as
well and strong as any man's wife, and it cost
me only two dollars. Such fully pays.—H.
W., Detroit, Mich. [june23 •_'t.

PERSONS wanting suits wade to order
will find a splendid line of Famples at MONT-
GOMERY'S. Measures taken and good fits
guaranteed. Prices to suit the times. :;0-4t.

Is Your Hair Falling, or Turning Gray?
"London Hair Color Restorer," the most

cleanly and delightful article ever introduced
to the American people. It is totally different
front all others, not sticky or „gummy, and
free front all impure ingredients that render.
many other preparations obnoxious. It
thickens thin hair, restores gray hair, gives it
new life, cures dandruff, causing the hair to
grow where it has tallen off or become thin,
noes not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer is sold by all drug-
!.ists at 75 cents a bottle, er six bottles fur
Si. Principal Depot for L'aited Slates. 330
North Sixth street. Philadelphia, nor. 2S-ly

THE Preparatory Departtoent or the
Pennsylvania State College offers free instruc
tion to all. It is thoroughly organized, and
embraces a wide range of studies such as will
prepare its students either for successful work
iu the Collegiate Department or for the duties
of intelligent citizens ant,l competent business
men iu all vocations ofliie. For full informa-
tion, address the President, State College,
Centre Co., Pa. [july2-

I.7SE Dlt. VAN DYKE'S Sl'6l'llEll SOAP;
FOR all a frections of the SKIN awl SCALP

for the [lath, Toilet and Nursery. Sold
by Druggists. may 2-10m.

"FEW OF THE ILLS OF LIFE"
are more prevalent and distressing than bil-
ious disorders. The symptoms are low spirits,
want of energy, restlesuess, head.tche, no ap-
petite, sallow skin, costiveness and other ail-
ments which show the liver is in a diseased
state and needs regulating, and the proper
way to do it is to use "Da. SWAYNE'S TAR AND
SARSAPARILLA PILLS." Their effect on the
liver and blood is wonderful, removing pim-
ples and all eruptions, leaving the complexion
tair and fresh as iu youth. Pric'e 25 cents a
box of thirty Pills, or five boxes for $1.00.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.
Swayne lc Son, -;30 North Sixth street, Phila-
delphia. Sold by all leading druggists.

nov. 28-Iy.

GOLD Great chanco to make money. We
need a person in every town to take
subscriptions for the largest, cheap-

. est and best Illustrated Family Pub-
lication in the world. Any one can become a successful
agent. Six elegant winks of art given free to subscribers.
The pile., is so low that almost everybody subscribes.—
oneagent reports taking I'3o subscribers in a day. A
lady agent reports asking over s'2l.4i clear profit in ten
days. All who engage make money lhst. You can de-
vote all Your tittle to the business, or Only your spare
time. Yon need not be away from home over night.—
You can do it as well as others. Full directions and
terms tree. Elegant and expensive outfit free. If you
want profitable work seed us your :air,.at once. It
cost.; nothing to try the lotsittess. No mie Who engages
fails to na,• great pay. Address Geogok: ST[NsoN A co.,
Portland, Blaine.

ON LY 5.2,)

FOP tit StlPIL u
We will send it to :slvir 1)e-

-pot to be examined before you
pay for it. If it is not as rep-
resented it can he returned at
eurexpcnse. Send a postal card
for illustrated Circular. C. A.

W5.,77.-a CO., 17 N. Tenth St., Philatia., Pa.
•

July 16-3mos.

PENTsioNs iinro2 ereli.for s.alsle %lt from nny
cam's,also for heirs of deceased soldiers. The slighte,t
ditetinlity entitle, topension. Pensions increased. The
laws being more liberal now, thousand, are entitled to
higher rates. Bounty and new discharges procured.
Th tee whoare in doubt as to whether entitled toany-
thing, should scud two 3 cent etamps fur our "circular
of information."

Address, with stamps, Stoddart & Co., Solicitors of
Claims and Patents, Room 8, St. Cloud Building, Wash-
ington, 1). C.

Julyl6.3m. .STODDART & CO

LOCAL NOTICE!
Dr. IV. F. Fundenherg, Oculist and Ant-ist,

Hill he at the "Leister 'louse," in Hunting-
don, every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
and al the "Washington House," in Bedford,
the rest of the week, for the treatment of all
diseases et thy Eye, Ear, n0,.0 awl Throat !
All eonsultAtious free ! Oai a houri, a A.
to 3 r. June <t-tf.

THE VO Pr; 1;m.r Co., i',lztrshall,
llirlli ::n, will srlid tto•ir ce;cliralea Eiertro-
Voltaic !Jells to the
trial. Speedy coma _y1;11,1171_1,etl. Till'y

t 1% till itl Wit!i.)l,l

Plvi: i►(;a,)t::) '1;.,AN.)

in the past twd months there has keen more
than 500,0011 bottles of SIiiLUIPS Ci:lik,' SOLD.
Out of the vast number peop;c who have wed
it, more thau 2,UOJ cases of Cua,a,,piloa have
Been cured. All Coughs, Crenp. Asthma, and
Bronchitis, yield at once. hence it is that every
body speaks in its praise. To tln),e who hay,
nut us,d it, let us say, if you have a Cough, or
your child the Croup, and you value life don'tfail
to try it. For I.Lote Side cr
Shiloh's Porous Plaster.

A s ritANGE PE0P4,14:
b you that ti,,a•ro are stratigt; people in

cur colowuzii(y, we Fay strange hecause tti y ecruu
U jai:l...r to Hiii•or and ta,ir (lap; inizerably,

ina,le so by Dy: peps a ant
Cwisiipatioa, an,l

wilefl !Lull. S LTAlilZEit IzuaraNti,L,ll..)
cure ti.a:w.

We have a speedy and positive (.111,21%4' Catarrh,
Diphtheria; Canker tuouth arid Dead Ache, in
Sit[LOWS CATARRII REMEDY. A nasal In-
jector free with each bottle. Cie it if youdesire
Lealth, and sweet bre.rth. Prire zoo ceets. old
by all Drogtrists. Se pt.2ri,eo Iv.

A CARD,
To all who are suffering from the errors fic,l

indiscretions of youth, nervous we.ikness, early
decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a recipe
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a missionary in
south Atuerma. Soul a self-addressed envelope
to the Rev. JUSEPa T. Ism is, St,itiou U, Acie
lord rg. iepr.ld lyr.

11UNTINGDON 111AR.LETS
Currtcied Wockiy Ly Heart & Ce

nOLE6AIF. PRICES.
FA... July *.L., 1660.

uper!lue Flour 1,1 I. DWI,

Extra
Family Flour Li bb1.1.1.46iii 4

Wiwat Sstol 3,
Burt( per cord
Barley
Butter
Broome
Beeswax per ieound
Beans perbushel 2 gym
Beet.
Cloverseed 6 eta per p0und..........
Corn a bushel 01, ear
Corn e helled •••

Corn Meal 'ticwt
Eggs dozen
Bops yS /1)
flatus smoked
ghoulder
Side
Plaster tonground
Eye,
Ray? ton

PhiladelphiaProduce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. July 23,

Flour strong Super, $2.50643.00 ; Extra, $.3.00
(i_43.5J ; Ohio and Indiana Family, $5.00@f1.25
Pennsylvania do., $5@5.50: t•.zt. Louis do., $5.5n
@6.25 ; Minnesota do., ss.sori 37; Patent and
High Grades, 56.75( 5."5.

Rye flour, $4.254 37.
Wheat easier; No. 2 western red, Penn---ylvania

',ea and amber, $l.lO.
Corn firm; yellow, 52e : mixed, 50051x.
0 its steady; No. I white, 42e; Nu. 2, do. 43e;

No. 3 do. 39@41c; No. 2 mixed, 36c.
Rye—new. 70e; old, 71,@77e.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PLIILAI ,F;LPHIA, July 23.

Cattle tcarliet active ; receilit so 2,300 bead;
Priine,sil(it,, 6e; Good, 5. 1,&) :1;;,:; Medium, 44(j(sic ;
Common,

Sheep inarliet, actlve: reeeiptri, 7,000 licA;
Prime, 4i(451c;Cloud, 4@ 1'c; Medium, ;:i.; ej)3.lc ;
Common, 21(i24:-le.

Hop active; receipt. 3.5110 hem i : Prime, 71c;
Good 7c: ; Medium. Coutinon,

eilc ,Atiar.
NrlNTEits—Molti;.‘N.—Ou tile :L:1,1 at IL, re ,..

lioljel! 4111 e piirent.4, by .1. 'W. (7
.11r. Marry Winters, of 31,ss 31ary
.31.ai; Li, tit 31 t. Uni iti.

l'" 4:f1.111t11.'

1.01111:1;..- .tt Pu
lui I;vut.r,el,,yea

The deceased residf..l his lifet line in liendercm
t.mn,liip, near the Old Cation :.,elnatl hunae, and was one
of the early settler:, in that w,irhboriuud. About 186-1,
finding his children and relatives had nearly till leftand
gun.. west, he run...hided to well out aud follow them. He
lraight a tlicin in North Henderson Settlement, Warren
county, Ills., where the old neighbots from the "ridges"
had planted themselves in a c‘anpiwt t•ody and taken a
fart hold. .

Though au old man at this tin, of hi:reni,val be began
life again, cheerfully and actively; living to agssoil old
age, :Ind dying re:i:cif:l by all who knew him. Ile was
the last curt ivor of the Porter flintily, children of Will.
Pot ter, deceased. this brother, Maj. James Porter, and
his sisters Mrs. Itilisy, Mrs. Fee, Mrs. Brown, and Mrs.
Thompson, havingall previously died, as they respect-
ively reached about the itge of 67 years.

The deceased has lived a long, active and useful life,
worthy of imitation by those who survive him. Ile WAS
a great reader, well informed, but mild and ambitious.
His kindness and hospitality will ho remembered by
many who will see •:.:• brief not ieis and have spent .111,

of their ti;ip!,;..,„ s.'rs n ,der his roof. Few of us will
live toreach his ye. rs, s ts. very few, at the eI, ow, de able
Pi look back overa 'o peaceful and useful, and so
little marred by strife sir I vain ambition. S. T. B.

New Advertisellionts,

84> VALUABLE TRUTHS.
If you are sufferingfrom

lag ona bed of olden...
Hop Butte

If you are a minister
self with your pastoral du
out withcare and work,o
If you feel weak an
Iyknowing why.

Hop Bitters wil
If you are a man of bus

strain of your everyda
tars, toiling over you

Hop Bitters wil
if you are young, and

cretion, or are tirowingtoo
Hop Bitters will

if you are in the wor
desk. anywhere, and feel
cleansing, toning or etim
=tang,

Hop Bitters
Ityou are old, and your

nerves unsteady, and your
Bop Bitters will give y

:poor health, or laugulalk
Lake cheer, for
will Cure You.
Indio:me overtaxed your-
t,les ;or a mother, worn
1 you are simply ailing ;
Ilepirited. Without clear.

Restore You.
Iness, weakened by the
duties; or a luau of lot-
midnight work,
itrengthen You.
altering from any Indfs•
ast,asta ofwa the calk!.

Relieve You.
hop, on the farm, at the
hat your system needs

ling,without intoxi.
at You Need.

else is feeble, your
aculties waning,
ni New Life and Vigor.

HOP Cottau etrusla the sweetest, safest and best
Ask Children.

The TTOP PAD for Stomach. Liver end KIdneys
tuperiortoall others. It is perfect. Ask Druggists.

D. T. C. Isan asolnte and irresistable cure for drunk-
enness, use of opium. tobacco and narcotics.
illabove sold by druggists. lisp Bitters Mrs. Co. &.•h-Ft.r, N.Y.

Sept.s-Imo.

Health is Wealth.
int. E. C. VEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

a specific fur Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions,
Nervous headache, Mental Depression, Loss of
Memory, Impotency, Involuntary Emissions, Pre-
mature Old Age, caused by over-exertion self-
abuse, or over-indulgence, which leads to misery,
decay and death. One box will curd recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment. One
dollar a box, or six boxes for five dollars, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price We guarantee
six boxes to cure any C With each order re-
ceived by us for six Loxes, accompanied with live
dollars, we will send the purchaser. our written
guarantee to return the money if the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only
when the treatment is ordered direct from us. Ad-
dress JOHN C. WEST lc CO., Sole Proprietors,
/81 and IS3 W. Madison St., Chicago, 111. Soldby
S. S. Smith .ft Son, Huntingdon, Pa. [june4-Iy.

July
awl

10 01)

10 00

'l'," AAl veriisemenig

Ster_benvii:e, Ohio, Female Seminary
roof!: anti light per yeur,

One-fourth off for rtlinist,3

;,] M. HELD, Ph. 1).

7,11)?1N ia..WIDE-AWAKE AGENTS..v ..4:
parts +,t the State, to sell 1st:: r!!

New an.i E:egant 111.11.1 OF PENNSYLti'AN I
livery citizen thi-Atid havc it. Nothing ha,4

ce.cieil like tt sin r)a war ti)nf2s. ornarnt.n-

ta 1 and cheap. A jr.,+l,!en opportunity for vr,r-

getic for tin cents A.l,iret,,
4/1.7 A E1: .t CITY CRI.TSiiING 11011 S H,

jutit:::,I it. 123 Sani.,oul Street, Philadelphia

A I)3IINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ir. V. C NINGHAM, deed.'

Letters of Administration having been grant •d
to the tirler,igned on the estates of W. 0. Con-
ninghlitt, I tte hi' the ktrough of liunting.lon,_

all persons I.nowiti4 themselves indebte,i
a.re retplested to make immediate payment, and
then el:tira, to prsent them anthen-
ticaleti

A. ESTHER CtiNNTN43IIAM,
.T!iT,

TN r•-7::rr.;°,-'h rgitc,s' vt
-;;; t -
. .

4 • •-1.-

1: • - •• '

war!,

6": ,

Ail your grooer fir Aiielienbauh Si, Miller's ccl
ebiaied powdered

CAPACCAS CHOCOLATE
inaile from the finest grade chocolate bean that
grows, and possessing the following advantages
So scraping required; no waste as in the case of

tea, coffee, and chocolate in cakes, is not nausea-
ting, but on the contrary agreeable to the weakest
stom4elf ; can be used in warm weather as it con-
tains no Ileatiog properties ; the roost economical
as it requires it:FS for a drink than any other;
w?!1 ft,lapte,l to dyspcpties as the oil is extracted,
which tact also enables it to dissolve and impart
its strength immediately upon being placed in
sßalding water without the usual process of boil-
ing up first. July2-I y.

. WI" !!::10 il'unZent7unief•r i estt ehrar work ilili'. fir
You

., than at anythingelse. Capital not re-
quired. We will wart you. fl 2 a day

and up,,aids made at home by the industrious. Men,
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to work for
us. Now is the time. You can devote your whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. No other bu-
siness will pay you nearly as well. No one willing to
work can fail tomake enormous pay by engagingat once.
Costly outfit and terms free. A great opportunity for
making money easily and honorably. Addrees Tout &

Co., Atign,M, Maine. 25june-lyr.

Vrr l •• 6 ',4 ,:::!3: 11r• , g i - .
• * I -
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ulyl6-3m,

AI4TNA
S ITRANCE CO.,
OF HAI):FFORD, CON,

january 1, 13S0. :37,078,224.49
Founded in the year 1819, it has passed through

the great cond., grat loos of the last sixty years,
paying dollar for dollar, and aAking no favors.
Insure, BUILDINGS, FURNITIAE, MERCH-
ANDISE, ac., at current rates.

(I. D. ARMITAGE & CO., Agents,
JunelS-3na'*. Huntingdon, Pa.

PERSIANINSECTPptypER,
[ASCIIENBACII MILLER,]

JUz,T THE THING WANTED IN EVERY
HOUSEHOLD !

Roacbc3, ant., bugs, moths, garden worms, &c.
fall victims to its deadly effects immediately upon
coming in contact will it. It is truly the genuine
Persian, the (lowers being imported direct, then
ground and prepared at our laboratory under our
own supervision, so that we can guarantee its nb •
solute freedom from adulteration. Druggists and
country storekeepers soil it. Wholesale depot, N.
W. Corner of 3d. end Ca llowhill sts., Philadelphia.

Jab 2-Iy.

•

ycCo • -

Leg1.5 7-e'rCC 1'

Ekes AND Li
• • r- ,--rn

,‘• . • • S 4
• • -

Are sold tiaiiha;dware and Harness Dealers. Thera
la no one owning a horse or mule but what will Ilnd in
this line of goods. something of great value, and es-
pecially adapted totheir wants. COVERT SL'F'G CO..Yns'f Ttcox.N. Y., Sole 31auufacturers.

---

$777 A YEA,R nna expenses to Agents. . Ont.
fit Fre.Ad,lress
Alq..tista,

P. 0. YICKERY,

A DVERTISEItS ,elB,l for mir Si.leet List nr Local Nev.s-
ki papers. Gt.,. P. 1;..w.11 .v Co., In N. T.

July it-it.

AGENTS WANTED
TO CANVASS FOR

RIDPATH'S
HISTORY of the BIND STATES,
The best Sellingbook in the market. and one which
will sell better than ever during the Presidential
Campaign. Nothing to compare with it.

150,000 Already Sold !

For descriptive circular, cost of outfit, &c., ad-
dress W. al. FR SINGER, Gen. Agt.,

25june St. 23 N. Third St., Harrisburg, Pa.

AND
-

gENTMEW,, '

sur cure for all ordinary diseases of Horses,
Cattle, Shc.cp and Swine. It cures and prevents
CHICKEN CHOLERA. Your cow is certain to yield
25 Pnit CC'iT. moat,: AND BETTER MILK AND III'TTER.
STr;Cli. FATEEN ON ONE-FOURTH LESS
FEEL)!

Being in possession ofa large number ofexcel-
lent testimonials, I subjoin a few:

I have been using your Cattle Powder for horses.
cows, chickens and pigs,and find it a FIRST-CLASS

thing.—GE9RGE BOND, Germantown, Pa.
Please send me halfa gross of Cattle Powder. I

have used tws packs on my cow and chickens.—
Toe COW GAVE NEARLY TWICE THE QUANTITY OF

MILK that she did before, and gave TWICE THE
AMOUNT OF RUTTER. My chickens were dying, but
were CURED IMMEDIATELY after I bad used the
powder. Yours truIy,JONAS PAsoomm, Dallas, N. C.

I have used and compared your Cattle Powder
with all others, and must say it is the best for
horses, cattl ,, sheep, hogs, etc. I have tried it on
poultry for many complaints, with SUCCESS IN EV-

ERY CASE.---ONATHAN .IWOtIVER, torrysburg, Pa.
Last summer you sent me a package of your

powder which I gave to my poultry, and have not
had one droopy turkey or chicken since.—Mrs.
Wu. Kx.tpp, Orange, N. Y.

Send me a:pack or two of your Cattle Powder.
The pack I got from you last winter CURED THE
cuicKum cnocEnA. I gave some of it to a neigh-
bor and it cared his chickens.—Jonm WILLIAMS,
Spruce Vale, Ohio.

Address me for a pamphlet full of useful infor-
mation for the farmer, horseman or dairyman.

F. A. 'MILLE?,
3 31 A rch Street, Philadelphia.

ORPI I ANS' COURT SALE
-0E-

r)--1 '7c-tatPLA CUJ ,# I rba
[E,Nte MIR 1 Dece(tecl.]

By virtue of an 6r, ler o Cic Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, the und,•r=i_ued will expose
to sale, on the premises, in Jackson township, at
1/ °clock in the afternoon, on

SATCRD.11; .11,1; L -ST 7/h, 1680,
All the following described Real Estate, to wit :

A tract of land idttia.te in Jackson township,
Huntingdon county, Pennsylvania., bounded on
the north by lands of John Irvin's heirs; on the
east by lands of Samuel Stcffey and Harvey Wil-
son; on the south by lands of Reuben Duff and
Joseph Forrest, and on the west by lands of John
Buinbarger, containing ONE HUNDRED AND
SIXTY ACRES, one-half of which is cleared and
in a good state of cultivation, and the balance
covered with good timber, and having thereon

ere..ied a GOOD -TWO-STORIED LOG

Ll_,-,,--,-, AND FRAME HOUSE, LOG BARN,
Ili CP,,, and other outbuildings. There is a

i . spring of good water and a large orchard..e..v ,-,- of choice fruit trees. This property is
about three miles northwest of MeAlevys Fort,
and about the same distance northeast of Sauls-
burg. Possession given on confirmation ofsale
of all the premises except part leased.

TERMS OF SALE :—One-third of thepurcbase
money on confirmation of sale, and the balance in
two equal annual payments, secured by judgment
bonds of the purchaser.

L. FRANKLIN DRAKE,
July IG, 1850. Executor.

New Advertisements.

. ZLINT CLOT HINC!
Cio traING SUMMEiI SUITS

rIEMARKABLY BEAUTIFUL, AND THE

PRI, J ARE WONDERFULLY LOW.
WE HAVE THEM FOR $6, $7.50, $9.50, $lll5, $13.50 TO $l5.

We 1111 VI, alr“), tht, 17-,urgest fStock t)f.

Yofitts' Erid ll[l73 2 HRIMMO Stylos,
PRICES $l.OO, $,7.00, $6.00, $B,OO, to $1?.

COME AND SEE THEM AT THE

YEW YORE CLOTHING HALL,
A.P.,TI-17 GOl-IE-N7 Agent.

4i3 PEN ,; STREET, HUATINGDON, PA.

THE f_iSII FOR

FURNITURE, CARPETS
WALL PAPER, ETC.,

-AT--"-

J. A. BROWN'S STORE
has been so greet that be has not the time to pre-
pare an advertisement for this week's paper; he

has only time to say that he has the

Largest Stock of Goods
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES; IN THIS NECK 0' WOODS.

*NEW /

W. W. J. C, HAZLET
have purchased S. Wolf's Clothing store, No 414 Penn st.. consisting of

3Ft30..tek3CY'52"..3313E.,e10ra 3E:

C 1-i 0 1--1 Mq". GI 7
GENTILI FURNISHING GOODS;

Hats and egPs, Trunks, Valises, &c.
Fall and Willie,- Clothinb 'OST !

We intend to SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER CLOTHING
HOUSE IN HUNTINGDON, believing that we ran suit you both in
goods and prices, and, therefore, we would solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage.

I:very-N;(1y is invited to call and examine ,rood i and learn priet:

W. VI. HAZLET &
• BRO.feb2t)

THE BEST GOODS at the LOWEST PRICE!

R -A 7;
..._____. HERE

.4'tt.l‘T

HERRINGS
..a.IV-15?" "Ur 230X9V-3F.

-I\,-Ell-417- C AP.
~~_~~~J~ 31310 PIN a,

C. F, YORK dt CO.,
ONE DOOR ARV, THE POSTOFFICE, AND 313 PENN Et., HUNTINGDON.

March 19,

The Central Grocery 't

S \. -R -1 1--71 C- & RJ

305 Penn Street,
HAVE THE LARGEST-AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, jellies,
• CANNED FRUITS, Etc.,
EVER BROUGHT TO HUNTTNGDON

COME AND EXAMINE COSTS AND HEAR PRICES!

-NEW GOODS !- -AEW GOODS t-

“GUS.“ LETTERMAN
Respectfully informs tae public that he has ,jut. opened a large stock of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
in the room lately occupied by Geo. W. Johnston R Co:, corner of 9th

and Washington streets, in West Huntingdon, consisting in part of

1 401- 4C) C) 31a
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAP

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, WOOD
AND WILLOWWARE CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

and every other article usually found in first-class country stores:

Country Produce taken in exchange for roods at highest market price.
By strict attention to business and an etli.irt to please, he confidently

expect a share ofpublic patronage. [apr23-tf.

CONGRESS HALL
CAPE MAY, N. J.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON
H. J. A G. R. CRUMP, 1 Ofthe COLONNADE Herm,
E. A. OILLETT, J Philadelphia.

Julyl6-4t.

AWEEK a your own town. gSOutfitfrfe.s xorilerfyouwam.in,..ttwhich persona of either aex can make Kr i at
pay all the time they work, write for part it ti-

lam to H. HALLETT .t CO., Portland, Maine.
rtjune-lyr.

BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS
at the Journal Store.

•


